
Lexington.Va., May 27, 1908

New Attvertlaemends

Myers Hardware Co..a cool proposi¬
tion.
W. P. Burkit.foreign guardian not¬

ice.
First National Bank-financial state¬

ment.
Bank of Rookbridge . financial

statement.
Peoples National Bank . financial

statement.
Strain & Patton.comfortable sum¬

mer clothing in order.

Al any Children are Sickly
Mother Grab's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
in Children s Home, New York, Break
up colds in 24 hours, cure Feverish¬
ness, Headache, Stomach Tronbles,
Teething Disorders, and destroy worms.
At all druggists, 25c. Sample mailed
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR ACHING FEET

Shake Into your shoes AUen'b Foot-
Ease, a powder It cures tired, aching;,
callous, sweating, swollen, feet. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Sample free. Address, Allen S, Olm¬
sted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Unclaimed Letters

Following is the list of unclaimed
letters remaining In the Lexington
postoffloe for the week ending May
18, 1908:
Adamson, L. M. (2;
Davis, Miss Elizabeth
Diuklee, C. M.
Gray, Alexander P.
Ledford, P. M.
Laiito, Moore
McCallister, Mrs Wm.
Mahood, Miss Lillian
Sanderson, John W.
Stewart, Hattie
Thomson, Sallie
Persons calling for these letters

will please say they are advertised.
McCnuNtt Patton, P. M.

lt Reached the Spot
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a large

general store at Omega, 0., and is pres¬
ident of the Adams Comity Telephoue
Co., as well as of the Home Telephone
Co., of Pike County, 0., says of Dr.
King's New Discovery: "It saved my
life once. At least I think it did. It
seemed to reach the spot.the very
seat of my cough,.when everything
else failed." Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery not only reaches the cough spot;
it heals the sore spots and the weak
spots in throat, lungs and chest. Sold
under guarantee at B. H. Gorrell's
drug store. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot¬
tle free.

Tags for Everybody
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will be provided next Monday with tags
for everybody, so no one need feel ut

easy on that score. Get your tag and
help a good cause. The ladies,will ap¬
preciate your contribution. "Tag Day'"
has been sucoessfal in other towns, why
not in Lexington?.

The World's Best Climate

ls not entirely free from disease, on the
high elevations fevers prevail, while on

the lower levels malaria, is encountered
to a greater or less extent, accoreing to
altitude. To overcome climate affec¬
tions, lassitude, malaria, jaundice, bil¬
iousness, fever aud ague, and geuert.1
debility, the most effeetive remedy is
Electric Bitters, the great alterative
and blood purifier; the antidote for ev¬

ery form ef bodily weakness nervous¬

ness, and ineomnia- Sold under guar¬
antee at B H. Gorrell's drug etore.
Prioe 50c

Delightful Strawberries

Strawberries are abundant in Lex¬
ington now. This luscious fruit is raised
to perfection in Kockbridge and the
market ls dally supplied with abun¬
dance. Shipment to nearby pointe is a

source of considerable revenue to some
farmers.

Chronic Constipation Cured

One who suffers from chronic consti¬
pation ls in danger of many serious ail¬
ments. Foley's Orlno Laxative cures
chronic constipation as lt aids digest¬
ion and gtiuiulatee the liverand bowels,
restoring the natural action of these
organs. Commence taking it today
and you will feel better at once. Fo¬
ley's Orlno Laxative does not nauseate
or gripe and is pleasant to take. Refnse
substitutes. B. H. Goraell, druggist.

Base Ball

The V, M. 1, baseball season closed
last Friday with the game with the Uni¬
versity of West Virginia, the cadets
winning by the Booie of 4 to 0, The
game was one of the prettiest contests
ever seen here.

Economy in 1908
Pure Linseed Oil costs much less

sold from the barrel than it does put up
in Tin Cans as Mixed Paint.In the
first instance you pay 60 cents per gal¬
lon.in the second $1.60. Now mix 3
gallons of pure linseed oil with 4 gal
lons L. & M. Paint and you have,
ready for use, 7 gallons cl the best

{>aint made costing only $1.3*1 per {'al¬
on. Done in 2 minutes.
Sold by McCrum Drug <'o., Lexing¬

ton; H. L. Gilkerson, Bueua Vista.

The advanoa of corn on the Chicago
exchange to 79 cents a bushel means a

fight among or between speculators and
has nothing to do with supply or de¬
mand. Persons owning corn not up to
grade will uot be benefited.

A Californian's Luck
"The luckiest day of my lifo was

when 1 bought a box of Buckleu's Ar¬
nica Salve." writes Charles F. Budahn.
of Tracy, California. "Two 55c. boxes
cnred me of un annoying case of itching
piles, which had troubled me for years
and that yielded to no other
treatmeut. ' Sold under guarantee at
B. H. Gorrell's drug etore.

The President has signed the bill to
restore to coins the words "In God We
Trust," leraoved by hie order some
months ago.

Valued Same as Qoid
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

View, Miss., says: "I tell my custo¬
mers when they puy a box of Dr. Kit;g's
New Life Pills they get the worth of
that much gold in weight, if afflicted
with conbtlpation, malaria or bilious
ness.'' Sold under guarantee at B. H.
Gorrell's drug store. 25c.

Personal
If any person suspects that their kid¬

neys are deranged they should take Fo¬
ley's Kidney Remedy at once
and not risk having Bright e disease
or diabetes. Delay given the dhei.se a

stronger foothold aud you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.
B. H. Gorrell, druggist.

Serious Results Feared
You may well fear serious results

from a cough or cold, as pneumonia ^
and conenmptlou start with a cold. Fo
ley's Honey and Tar cures tbe most ob
stlnate congas or colds and pre- ,
yaatf eeripusiWftjlts. Refuse safest!* J j

Personals

Mrs. H. W. Amole of Clifton
Forge is visiting her father, Mr.
A. W. Varner.

Mrs. Bettie F. Burks of Sher¬
wood, ip visiting Mrs Joseph Ken¬
nedy on Main street.

Mrs. J. k Powtll of Paducah,
Ky., is visiting her niece, Mrs, W.
Harry Agnor on Jefferson street.

Messrs. L. L. Wilton. R. S.
Bruce and B. H. Mutispaugh were

in Staunton last Monday, court
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Jae. Lewis Howe
have returned from North Caro¬
lina where they spent the last
week.
Miss Bessie Gaver ot Middletown

Va., is visiting Mrs. William S.
Hammond at Trinity Methodist
pa*sonage.
Mrs. James A. Quarles of Wash¬

ington, D. C., is visiting Mrs.
George H. Denny at Washington
ana Lee.
Buena Vista Times: Dr H. M.

Quisenberry leaves to day for
Richmond where he will spend sev¬
eral days.
The Misses Morris of Richmond

are in Lexington today on their
way to Wilson's Springs to spend
the summer*

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Waddell
of Covington are visiting their
mother, Mrs. William H. Wadell
on Houston street.
Mr. Wilson B. Harrison was in

Riobmond last week attending a

meeting of the Virginia Funeral
Directors' Association.
Mrs. Henry C. Ford was sum¬

moned to St. Louis klast week to
be with her mother, Mrs. Walk¬
er, who was seriously ill. Mrs.
Walker, died Wednesday.

Mrs. A. H. Reed of Covington,
Ky., accompanied by ber children,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel
0. Campbell on upper Main street.

Messrs. 0. D.Masters and George
F. Reveley are in Staunton repre¬
senting the Lexington Ledge of
Pythians at the meeting of tbe
Grand Lodge now in session in
that oity.

Mre. E.B. Baylies who spent tbe
winter in Knoxville, Tenn., with
her daughter, Mrs. Williams, ar¬

rived in Lexington last week to
visit ber sister, Mrs. Kate Harti¬
gan.

Prof. T. K. Urdahl and Mrs. Ur-
dahl left Lexington yesterday for
Baltimore, where they will take
steamer for a trip abroad. They
will visit their old home in Vienna,
Austria,before returning.
Mrs, Charles Hensbaw Moale of

Baltimore, has announced tne en¬

gagement of her daughter, Ella
North, to Mr. Robert Granville
Campbell of Lexington, tue mar¬

riage to take place in June.
Clifton Forge Review: Rev.W.O.

ralbert returned last night from
Ronceverte, where he attended the
graduation of bis son, Oscar, who
ilso received a scholarship to

rVashington and Lee University.
Mr. William G. Deaver of Le-

loir City, Tenn., is in Lexington
'isiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j. E. Deaver. He is accompanied
>y a friend, Dr. G. H. Hall of
uenoir. They are also visiting Mrs.
f. W. Hazlewood.
Dr. Robert J. MoBryde of Fred-

»rickeburg, formerly rector of R.
E. Lee Memorial Episcopal ohuroh
if Lexington, was overcome by
leat last Sunday while supplying
;he pulpit in St. Paul's church,
Richmond, and had to close the
lervicee.

student Body Elected Officers
for 1908*09

Tbe student body of Wasbing-
:on and Lee University, at their
neeting last Friday, elected the
'ollowing officers for the session
1908-09:
Mr. Otho Charlton Jackson of

Lexington, president of the stu-

lent body. This is the highest
lonor tbe students can oonfer
ipen a fellow student. Mr. Jack-
ion is in bis senior Academic year.
Ie is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
fohn A. Jackson of Lexington.
dr. Mason Grebe Deaver, son of
Ifrs. George Deaver of Lexington,
rice-preeident of the student body,
ind Mr. Charles Spears Glasgow,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.
aiasgow of Lexington, secretary,
Messrs. John Izard of Roanoke,

ibairman of tbe executive oom-
nittee of the general athletic as-

ociation; William Streit of Be¬
llingham, Ala.,, vice-chairman,
ind John W. Lykes of Tampu,
Ha., secretary. Mr. Frank Moi.re
if Lexington, was again chosen
reasurer of the association.
Mr. Walter Manly Hood of Hir-

uingl'au:, Ala.,-s>prcbiuent of the
In-il ball. This honor is ulway>*
trivet! for on account of its social
listinction.
Mr. Devall Langhorne of Nor-

oik, editor-in-chief of "The
valyx," the college annual, and
ilr.John William Claudy of Bait!
nore, business manager.
Mr, Lawrence Claiborne Witten

if Martinsville, Va., editoria-
ihlef of "The Ring-turn Phi," the
allege weekly, and Mr. Edwin
jeRoy Alderson of Baltimore,
lusiness manager.

Special Services Sunday

A special sermon will be
.reached next Sunday at Randolph
itreet M. E. churoh, by the pas-
or, Rev. J. L. Brown, the exer-

ises to begin ft S o'clock in tbe
fteruoon.Musio will be furnished
iy a choir of tweiity***youug men.

Everybody is invited to attend,
nd a special welcome to white
riendc, for whom special seats
rill be reserved.

The commencement exercises of
he Southern Seminary at Buena
'ista. are in progress this wet>k.
Phe address before tbe literary so-1
lettes waa delivered by Dr,John H. I
.atane of Washington and Lee ]
Julvenita'i

Interesting Sunday School Con.
ventlon at Timber Ridge

The twelfth annual convention
of the Rookbridge County Sunday
School Association was held with
the Presbyterian congregation
at Timber Ridge last Thursday
ead Friday, May 2Island 22nd.
The first day was rainy and
in consequence the crowd was

small, but the second day was

ideal spring weather and the at¬
tendance was unusually large.
The meeting place was one of

historic interest. The ''Old Stone
Church" was built more than a

century and a bali ago, and

throughout all that period has
been the oenter of religious in¬
fluences that make for good in the
'community, It is said that much
of the work of the church was
done by the hands of the women
of the congregation who aided the
men in providing a house of wor¬

ship. The Indians lurked in the
neighborhood and it was no un¬

common sight to witness rifles
stacked in the corner of the church
while services were in progress.
The convention was called to

order Thursday morning by Mr.
J. Frank Strhtton of Buena Vista,
president of tbe association. The
ipet address for tbe morning was
made by Rev. R. E. Steele of New
Monmouth, whose subject was
"The Teachers' Duties." In the
alternoon. Rev. Alfred T. Graham,
D. D., of Lexington, presented
'The Teachers' Qualifications."
This subjeot had been assigned
Rev. W.H. D. Harper, D. D., of
Buena Vieta, but he failed to at¬
tend the convention. Both sub¬
jects were open for discussion by
members of the convention.
"The Teachers' Problems," was

discussed Friday morning by Mr.
Louis J. McIntosh of Richmond,
secretary of the Virginia State
Sunday Schcol Association. Mr.
McIntosh is a most interesting
and enthusiastic speaker aud al¬
ways imparts valuable information.
Friday afternoon was devoted to
tbe discussion of Sunday School
problems, the reports of com¬

mittees and the election of officers.
Following are the officers elected

for the ensuing year: President,
Mr, G. W. Racier of Murat-distriot
vice-presidents: Messrs. Wm. R.
Kennedy, Lexington;.!. A. Stuart,
Buena Vista; Sidney Cummings,
Natural Bridge; Charles B.Leech,
Buffalo; A. M. Anderson, Kerr's
Creek; J. L. Morter, Brownsburg;
C. C. Snyder, Goshen. Mr. W. E.
Arnold of Natural Bridge was
made secretary treasurer. J. D.
Deacon, Oak Dale, musical di rec
tor; J. Frank Stratton) Buena
Vista, superintendent Home De¬
partment; Rev. Leon T. Presely,
Timber Ridge, superintendent
teaoher training department; Mrs.
Gardner P. Kerr, Lexington, sup¬
erintendent primary department;
Brow.i Morrison, New Monmouth,
convention secretary.
A resolution was adopted asking

tbat all Sunday schools in the
county select one Sunday on which
a collection be taken up for the
benefit of the district, county and
State work, the proceeds to be di¬
vided equally among the three ob¬
jects.

Resolutions were adopted by the
convention thanking the speakers,
the choir, the two congregations
at Timber Ridge, the newspapers,
tbe executive committee and
others who contributed to the suc¬

cess of the convention.
A pleasant feature was the sing¬

ing of "Palms of Viotory" by the
venerable J. M. Senseney of Lex¬
ington. By speolal request he re¬

peated the song Friday afternoon.

Death of Mit_ Margaret White
in Farmville

Miss Margaret White, daughter
of Mr. Warwick 0. White nnd
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas S. White of near Lexing¬
ton, died of pneumonia at the
State Female Normal School in
Farmville, last Monday night. The
remains were brought to Lexing¬
ton Tuesday evening, and the
funeral took place ibis afternoon
from the Presbyterian chnrch, con¬

ducted by the pastor, Rev. Alfred
T. Graham.

Mi6S White was aged about 18
years, and had spent several years
at tbe the Farmville school, taking
a normal course preparatory to
teaching. She was a bright and
attractive young lady, and her
death is peculiarly sad and dis¬
tressing.

Mr. Joseph S. Mateer Dead
Mr. Joseph S. Mateer, one of the

best known residents of Buffalo
district, died at the home of his
nephew, Mr. John Mateer of near

tollman, last Friday, May 22, aged
rs years. His death was result of
complications due to old age. The
funeral was held Saturday from
Oxford Presbyterian churoh, con¬
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Mebane. Interment was made in
tbe ohurob burying ground.
Mr. Mateer was a successful

business man and amassed proper¬
ty valued at about $50,000 at the
time of his death. In his will he
gave $1,000 to the Stonewall Jack¬
son Memorial Hospital in Lexing¬
ton and $500 to Oxford ohurcb.
His wife, who was a Miss

Mackey of Buffalo, died some
rears ago.

Children a Day in the S. 3.
The Sunday school of Trinity

Methodist church will hold ohil-
Iren's day services next Sunday
morning at theil o'olock hour.
An interesting program is
in preparation, and musio will
be a feature of the entertain¬
ment. A few recitations by tee
children, a talk by the pastor and
anthems and choruses will fill up
the time.

After Saturday, June 13tb, Dr.
Burton of Lexington, will be in
Philadelphia for the entire sum-
¦asfa

Lexington to Get Post Office
Building

Lexington is to get a new post
office building, erected by the
government at a cost of $60,000.
The bill passed the House of Re¬

presentatives Friday, May 16th,
and tbe Senate Wednesday, May
20th. There bas been some uncer¬

tainty here as to whether Lexing¬
ton was inoluded in the Senate
bill, until yesterday tbe matter was

set at rest by the reception of the
following telegram from the repre¬
sentative from thie district:

Washington, D. C., May 26, '06
The Lexington Gazette,

Lexington, Va.

Lexington was in public building
bill for $60,000. The bill passed
the House, tbe Senate and the Con¬
ference Committee, lt is safe.

H. D. Flood.
This telegram from Mr. Flood

gives us every assurance that the
bill will become a law, and that
Lexington will, in the course of
events, enjoy the privileges of a

publio building.
The history of this movement

for a public building is not general¬
ly known and for this reason we

desire to state some of the influen¬
ces brought to bear upon the filia¬
tion. About two years ago the
needs of a public building in Lex¬

ington were diseussed by Dr.
George H. Denny and Postmaster
McClung Patton, with the result
that later Dr. Denny wrote to Mi.
Flood, our efficient representative
in Congress from this district, mid
urged upon him the needs of the
town in this respect. Mr. Flood
replied to Dr. Denny's communica¬
tion and the matter was takenup
with Postmaster Patton, who gath'
ered such information that he

thought would be of use iu pre¬
senting the claims of Lexington.
Subsequently former Mayor Walk¬
er, Mr. Paul M. Penick and other

gentlemen of Lexington received
letters from Mr. Flood similar to
tiie one written to Dr, Denny. In¬
terest was becoming aroused and
the probability of a public build¬
ing here was freely discussed.
Postmaster Patton was requested
to furnish the department with
specific information, which he did.
Letters came from Mr. Flood urg¬
ing the town to send a committee
to confer with members of the
Committee on Appropriations, and
the following gentlemen visited
Washington for that purpose in
March: Dr Denny, Col. E, W.
Nichols, Messrs. GieenUe D.
Letcher, Paul M. Penick and
Postmaster Patton. Mr. J, McD.
Adair, who was nort h at that time
also stopped in Washington and
met some members ol' the commit¬
tee. Tbe Lexington delegation
returned satisfied that their mis
sion had accomplished something,
and subsequent events proved this
IO be true.
The question of situation of th?

building is an important one.

Nearness to the depot and conven¬

ience of approach are requirements
insisted on bf the department. A
number of sites have already been
suggested, but nothing definite
agreed upon ofcourBe. Thejonly
fear is that the high prices apked
for available locations may force
the building to some undesirable
site. Co-operation should De had
with the government, because the
establishment of the building will
enhance the value of surrounding
property.

Closing of High School

The closing exercised of the

Lexington High School will be
held in the Opera House, Thurs¬
day morning, June 4th, at ll
o'clock. Tbe salutatory will be
delivered by Robert R. Witt, .lr.,
the annual address hy Or. W. S.
Carroll and the class valedictory
hy Thomas Shanks Glasgow.
The High School finals attract

considerable interest every year,
and the exercises this year prom¬
ise to he as interesting as on

former occasions.
Following is the graduating

:lass this year: William White
Aokerly, J. Hammond Campbell,
Jr., John A. Champe, Jr.. Eloise
Passman, Thomas Shanks Glas¬
gow, John Franois Hattau, Anna
Margaret Humphris, Mary Eglan¬
tine Lackey, Bertha Helena Pultz.
William H. Womeldorf and Ethel
Virginia Young.
The teachers in the High Sohool

.re Mr. Harrington Waddell, prin¬
cipal, and Miss Jessie F. Young
ind Miss Hettie Gruves Anspach,
assistants.

Remember Tag Dav Mondav

The ladles of the Mary Custis
Lee Chapter of the Daughters of
[he Confederacy will observe "Tag
Day" next Monday in Lexington.
Fhe purpose of the observance is to

tecure funds for the Stonewall
Jackson Memorial Hospital.
Next Monday committees of la-

lies will be on the streets early and
ate, provided with appropriate
lags. Everybody will be "held np"
>y the ladies and a contribution ex¬

pected. As an evidence that a con-

;ribution has been made persons
naking contributions will be given
age, which they are expected to
vear. There is no limit to tbe num¬
bers of tags each person may wear
mr to the amount of the contribu¬
tion or number of contributions.
Tbe ladies ask the co-operation

if tbe residents of tbe town as

yell aa the county to make thia
venture a aueceaa.

Cbllea.Stoner
Mr. Earl N. Chiles of Gilmore's

Mills, and Mias Kate Stoner,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Honer, were married ip Washing-
on, D. C., Monday, Maj ll, 1908.
Ifr. Chiles is tbe son of Captain
ted Mrs. W. H. Chiles of Gilmore's
lillie, and formerly condueted a

aeroantile buaiaeaa there.

Mrs. Pearsall, Aged 87, Died In
Buena Vista

Mrs. Catherine Morgan Pearsall
died Sunday afternoon, May 24th,
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
E. L. Embree, in Buena Vista, at
the advanced age of nearly four
score years and seven. Tbe funer¬
al services were held from ber late
borne Monday morning, conducted
by Rev. W. H. D. Harper, D. D.,
pastor of St John's Methodist
church of Buena Vista, who was

assisted by Rev. E. H. Rowe,
president of the Southfrn Semi¬
nary. Tbe remains were taken to

Westfield, N. J., for burial. Fun¬
eral servioee were held in that
city yesterday aften omi, and the
interment wae made this morning
in the family plot. Mr. and Mrs.
Embree accompanied the remains
to New Jersey.

Mrs. Pearsall was born Septem¬
ber 6, 1821. She came to Buena
Vista from New Jersey about
fifteen years ago, since which time
she made her home in that city.
She formed many friendships in
her adopted city, who were at¬
tracted by ber sweet and charming
personality and winning diaposi
tion. Thoughttul and considerate
of others, ber death is lamented
by a wide circle of friends. The
last few years ot her life were

spent under the misfortune of loee
of sight, yet she bore her affliction
with patient resignation. Her loss
hhs ni a measure overcome by the
loving ministrations of relatives
and friends, whose delight was to
solten her affliction.

Mrs. Pearsall was a member of
the Buena Vieta W. C. T. U. She
held her membership in the First
Methodist Episcopal church of
Westfield, although she was a con¬

stant attendant upai St. John's
Methodist church of Buena Vieta.
Of a family of eleven children

six survive, as follows: Mrs. E.
L. Embree of Buena Vista; Mr.
Alfred B. Pearsall. Mr. Edgar R.
Pearsall and Mrs. Allen C. Fitch
of Westfield. N. J.j Mrs. Julia A.
Burdiok of Bloomington, 111., and
Mrs. Carrie P.White of Shelburne,
Vt. Twenty-six grandchildien
and fourteen great-grandchildren
also survive. Her husband, Mr.
Phineas Carman Pearsall, died
about twelve years ago.

Dr. Manly Maken AiIdresHen at
Central College, Alu.

The Tuscaloosa (Ala.) Times-
Gazette of May 19th says: "The
commencement exercises of Cen-
ti al College were fittingly inaugu¬
rated with the commencement ser¬

mon at the Baptist church Sunday
morning at ll o'clook. This be¬
ing the 50th anniversary of the
College, the securing of Dr.
Charles Manly of Lexington, Va.,
one of the first presidents of the
proud old institution, was indeed
fortunate. The strong sermon

was full of practical things and
£'ive abundant food for thought.
Dr. Manly ie a ripe scholar and a

consecrated man ol God,$ whose
life has been a fruitful example
of how opportunities should be
used, and bis clear, forceful pre¬
sentation of his thoughts on Sun¬
day will long dwelt in the hearts
and minde of the vast congrega¬
tion that listened to him so attent¬
ively."
The Times Gazatte, May 21st:

"A most notable gathering of the
alumnae of Central College wafa

that of yesterday bald in honor of
the 50th anniversary of ihe fine
old institution. The uluirnae had
secured the attendance from Vir¬
ginia of Dr. Charles Manly, a

president of the College for many
years, whose pupils queen it in
homes all over Alabama, aud thia
distinguished minister and speak¬
er delivered au inspiring ad¬
dress."
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Hoot Crews Selected for Regatta
The crew committees of the Al¬

bert Sidney and Harry Lee boat
clubs of Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity have picked the mm to
row in the annual regatta ou June
15th. Washington and Lee is the
only institution in the South
which has this form of athletics
and much interest ie always man¬

ifested in the race between the
crews of the two rival clubs. It
is to bo regretted that no other col¬
lege has boating and that Wash¬
ington and Lee is thus deprived of
entering intercollegiate rotting.
Th© crews who will contest for

aquatic honors in June are com¬

posed of tbe following men :

Albert Sidney .Messrs. E. A. C.
Hoge, stroke; D. A. DeVane.No. 8;
R. D. Morales, No. 2; R. Pf Bled-
soe, No. 1.
Harry Lee: Messrs. C. S. Os¬

bourn, stoke; C. H. Leap, No. B;
H. E. Powell, No. 2; C. S. Glas¬
gow, No. 1.
The coxswains for the two

teams will be selected later on in
the season.
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Lackey-Stuart
A pretty marriage was celebra¬

ted last Wednesday. May 20, 1909,
at the home of the officiating min¬
ister, the contracting parties being
Mr. William Percy Lackey, son of
Mr. S.M. Lackey of Timber Ridge,
and Miss Cornelia Isabel Stuart,
daughter of Mr. J. G. Stuart of
near Decatur, Rev. H. A. Young
of Bell's Valley was the celebrant.
The marriage was witnessed by

only a few of the immediate
friends of tbe bride and groom.
The young couple will make their
home at Timber Ridge.
The ohoir of Trinity Methodist

ohuroh will tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon take part in special
services to be held at Elliott's
Hill Methodist church. A lawn

festival it to be held by tbe ladies
of the cburob, and a special pro¬
gram rendered, with a silver off¬
ering from those in attendanoe.

Tbe Lexington Postoffioe will be
doced next Wednesday, Confeder¬
ate Msaorial Say.
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When the
Hair Falls
Then it's time to aa I No time
to study, to read, to experi¬
ment ! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use

Ayer's Hair Vigor, lt makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any¬
thing else, h's nature's way.

The beat kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over aixty years

AKid* tr J. a. Ajer Co., Lowell. Ken.
Also mscufsUurerj er

JL SaBSaPAEILL*
PILLS
CHEWY rt.h,K.it/tsrs

onfederate Memorial Exercises
Next Wednesday

Confederate Mememorial Day
ill be observed in Lexington
fedoesctaj, June 3rd, with appro
nate exercises The formal ser¬

if; - will be held in the Univer-
ty chapel al ll o'clock, and an

idresH ai'l he wuue by Major
obert Hui ter of Richmond. A

jecial Feature will he the singing
f Confederate eonga, which al-
ays stir the henrie of the gray-
aired veterans.
All persons having tli.were are

rged to bring them iu order to

Bcorate the graves of soldiers,
his request applies especially to
Breona living in the county.
At the conclusion of the exer-
ses a procession will be formed
» the University campus and
arch to the cemetery, minute
lins being fired as the march is
progress. The formation will

3:

Chief MiirMli.il and Aids.
Virginia Military Institute Band.
Battalion of Cadets of the Virginia
ilitary Institute,
Faculty and Students of Washing-ton
il Life University,
Lexington Fire Department.
Benevolent aud Civic Organizations.
Teachers and Children of the Public
:hools.
Blue Ridge Camp Confederate Veter-
ia of Buena Vlstu.
Bluf Ridge Camp Bona of l.'onfeder-
es of Buena Vista.
Lee-Jackson Camp aud othei Con-
derate Veterans.
Camp Frank Paxton Sons of Confed-
ates.
At the Cemetery a salute will be fired
the Corps of Cadets and the soldiers'
aves decorated with howers.

Springfield Personal**
trefle CerrtspontUntt
May 25.-.Mrs. E. L, McJjeau and
las Mary Lung of Richmond, are via
ng- trends in thisnelghorhood.
Mr. N. D. Smithson spent Sunday
re.
Misses Irnyce Houser and Jennie
idisil of Roaring Run, were the
eats of Mrs J.. W. Sizer the latter p*it
the week.
Messrs. W. F. Arnold and Percy
sacon letumed Saturday from Tim
r Ridge where they attended the S.
Convention and report a delightful
p.
In the absence of Rev E. C. Lynch
General Assembly his pulpit at

Igh Bridge was filled Sunday mor-

ng by Rev Bolling Hobson of the
esbyterlan Orphanage, Lynchburg,
i.

yulte a severe hail storm passed
rough this section last Friday, some

the hall stones being the largest ever

en here.
Mr James Nicol of Loudoun count)
sited Mr. W. F L. Starke last week.

Cloves Blossom.

ihuI Catarrh, au inrlaiuatiou of the
legate membrane lining tbe air pas
ges, lu not cured by any mixtuietak
into the stomach. Don't waste

ae on them. Take Bly's Cream
lim through tho nostrils, so that the
'fred, iiwolieu tissues are leached at
r?e. Never mind bow long you have
Btt-ad nor how often you have been
lappolnted. we know Ely's Cream
Im is the remedy you should taft. All
igglsts, .r)Uo. Malled by Ely Bros.,
Warren Street, New York.

y's Cream Balm
s quickly absorbed.
lives Relief at Once.
clean****, aootbea,
als aud protects
I dlHeuteil lunn-
HM raanitiitiT from Catarrh and driven
ny aCold in tba Heed quickly. Reetoret
i Senses of Tatt* aud Smell. Full size
cts. at Druggists or by mali. Liquid
earn Balm for use in atomizers 75 ate,
| ltr.»l OMS -, ;<<i Warren Street, Ness fork,

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head of State Public School System
Mers, Science, Law, fledicine,

Engineering
$10 C0VER5 ALL COSTS

Virginia students of fees and
ition iu either ot the academic
partments; new Dining Hall.
tble Board to students at cost.
;xt session begins September
th. Send for catalogue.
HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar
ty 6-08 2mo Charlottesville, Va.

jxington Produce Market.
Le-clnctoii. Va., May 27, 1908.

iur.Extra. ?& 00
teat. LOO
rn.
rn Meal. 80
tatoee.'. ')P@8o
tter. 12*
tfi. 14
ring Ohlokena per lb 9 15
jon.Hame.oouutry... 12@14
1 .Bhouldera. @88
. -Bidet.©13
.d-Cnoloe ocuatry*- -M

f. |H\OQ#tt-0Oi

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

EG

A fey/ of the Comfortable
Summer Articles or Dress we
Sell;

SUITS,
ODD COATS aud Trousers
OXFORD SHOES

STRAW HATS

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Underwear and Sox

A fall line of Gum and

Oiled Clothing always tn

stock.

STRAIN & PATTON
OPP. LEXINGTON HOTEL - LEXINGTON, Va.

Bank of Rockbridge
CAPITAL $65,000,00

SURPLUS $35,000.00

3* ON TIME CERTIFICATES

W. S. HOPKINS, President g, O. CAMPBELL. Cashisb

If. 0. STUART. Vice-Prisidekt A. P. WADE, flu , r.

ON THE MOVE!
% Ever ainpe''the fire "last October, we bare been having
"troubles of our own"; and now that our new quarters
are nearing completion, it keeps us moving to keep out
of the way of the workmen : : :

. It is apparent to everyone that we have had many dif-
ficulties to contend with, but by keeping a stiff upper
lip and aided by the loyalty of onr friends, wo have kept
right on "doing business. ' People have been very kind
and considerate, md as we approa.h the time of our re¬

turn to comfort and convenience, *ve hope to be able to

prove our appreciation in a substantial way

**J In the first place, we are going to furnish them
(thanks to our landlord,) the cleanest, airiest, lightest
and most convenient store to shop in that our town has
ever had : : : : * : :

f\ Second. We are going to furnish and equip it in
such a way that shopping will be a pleasure ; each de¬
partment being fitted with up-to-date fixtures, and ar¬

ranged in such a manner as to enable us to show and
sell goods with the greatest comfort to ourselves and
our customers .::::::.

.j Third. We are going to give everybody the full advan¬
tage of a new, clean stock, bought at the latest reduced
prices, and sold at the least margin of profit to ourselves

« Preliminary to the above,WE NOW OFFER A MONA
FIDE DISCOUNT OF TEN PER < FNT on ill,
in our Nelson Street store to CASH MITERS
. Our object in doing this is twofold 1st To reduce
our stock as much as possible, that we may have lesi to
move. 2nd. 1 o raise ns uiih ii i h u poaeiblat, ba
cause we need uiom-y But weranuot charge or "make
a nott* ol'" anything at this discount IT LS FOR
CASH ONLY :

Irwin & Co.
A Cool Proposition

...A 1 sss

Myers Hardware Gk, Inc.
a

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS.

WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

HAMMOCKS and SWINGING CHAIRS.

We have a drink "of ice water" for YOU.

L G. JAHNKE and COMPANY
Watchmake**, Jewelers and Gptteans

WatehM, Solid Silver-Ware
Diamonds, Cut Glass

Optical Goods
Hake a Specially of Fine Watch Repairing

We pay special attention to tbis branch of our business, with a

ood watchmaker in charge. We guarantee the beet work at the
west prioe* aad ia the shortest time.


